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2 からだ・動き・表現 I 時間性・空間性・カ性といった動きをつくりだす
諸要素を体験しながら、からだや動きからどんな
表現が築かれていくのかを探求する
3 からだ・動き・表現I (グルー プ活動） 2週目と同じテーマで、受講生が活動を企画し、
グループで実施した後、相互に活動を評価する






























































































質問項目 授 授 変 平 平均値 95% 95% t値 有意
業 業 化 均 の 下限 上限 確率
即ヽ・ 後 の 値 変化率
平 平 方 の (%) 
均 均 向 差
値 値
QI自分がどんな風に動いたらいいのか戸惑った 2.83 2.25 ↓ -0.58 -20.49 -1.50 0.33 1400 0 189 
Q2柑手の動きに戸惑った 2.50 1.92 ↓ -0.58 -23 20 -1.58 041 1.292 0.223 
Q3相手とズレている感じがした 2.25 1.67 ↓ -0.58 -25.78 -1.32 160 1.735 0.111 ＊ 
Q4相手と一緒に動いている感じがした 3.83 4.33 ↑ 0.50 13.05 -0.14 1.14 -1.732 0.111 ＊ 
Q5相手の動きを感じ取ろうと努力した 4.25 3.92 ↓ -0.33 -7.76 -1.07 0.40 1 000 0.339 
Q6自分の動きを伝えようと努力した 3 58 3.58 → 0 00 0.00 -1.05 1.05 0.000 1.000 
Q7相手の動きに敏感になった 3.92 4.25 ↑ 0 33 8.42 -0.45 1.12 -0.938 0.368 
QS自分の動きに敏感になった 3.75 3.92 ↑ 0.17 4.53 -0.73 1.06 -0.411 0.689 
Q9自分の動きが充分できなかった 3.08 2.33 ↓ -0.75 -24.35 -1.80 0.30 1.567 0.145 ＊ 
QIO相手が充分動いていなかった 2.25 1.58 ↓ -0.67 -29.78 -1.54 0.20 1.685 0.120 ＊ 
Qllからだが自然に反応した 3.92 4.25 ↑ 0.33 8-42 -0.29 0.96 -1.173 0.266 
Ql2相手の動きたいことがわかるような気がした 3.17 4.42 ↑ 1.25 39.43 0.48 2.02 -3.563 0 004 ＊ 
Ql3自分のやりたい動きがわかってもらえるような気がした 342 4.25 ↑ 083 24.27 0.30 1.36 -3.458 0.005 ＊ 
Ql4相手の気持ちがわかるような気がした 3.25 4.33 ↑ 1.08 33 23 0.45 1.72 -3.767 0.003 ＊ 
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r= f (xi―双?'2;―ヌ2) = Sx,x, 
i•l (N-1戸戸ぷ刀； -l~r~1 




































T(瓦ふぷ）＝ X1―X2 I, . , . 
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文 1' 文2: 受講前後における標本平均値
2 s = (N1 -l)s~+(N2 -l)s~ 
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保育者としての身体的感性の育成 ～授業での身体表現の経験による“共振”の段階の変化～
A Trial of Education Program for Developing 
Sympathetic Body Awareness of Preschool Teachers 
~Through the Experience of Expressive Body Movement 
in a Course Work at Toyo Eiwa University~ 
Abstract 
Hiroko Nishi, Associate Professor 
Haruko Noguchi, Assistant Professor 
The main object of this paper is to investigate how to establish the education program 
for preschool teachers, in order for developing hearty and sympathetic body awareness 
when interacting with children. Due to the lack of decent discussion on how to measure 
the quality of care provided by preschool teachers that is associated with their sensitivity 
and creativity, to our best knowledge, there has been litle empirical research on how efficient 
a specific education program is. Numbers of studies have proved that proceeding "interactive 
psycho-physical synchronization (kyoshin)" plays a significant role for preschool teachers 
to develop their "adaptable and compassionate body attentiveness." In order to develop 
the empirical model assessing how the "interactive physical synchronization" on expressive 
body movement will be expanding, we collect 15 principal indicators measuring the degree 
of "interactive psycho-physical synchronization" for approximately 250 males and females 
at age of 20 and older years old and we apply hierarchical cluster method for our data. 
Finally, we examine the effectiveness of the established model for 12 students who are 
taking our course at Toyo Eiwa University. Consequently, we found that our training 
program would motivate students to achieve higher degree of interactive physical 
synchronization compared to the status before the class, with respect to 4 out of 15 indicators 
representing "intersubjectivity" and "physical sensitivity," in average. Further, using 
multidimensional scaling method, we observed that 8 out of 12 students have attained 
higher degree of interactive psycho-physical synchronization. Based on our empirical results 
in this study, therefore, we conclude that a specific professional training program might be 
very effective for preschool teachers to develop hearty and sympathetic body awareness 
when interacting with children. 
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